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diplomatic corps.

It was expected that he will meet
time prohibition under the Volstead

, recently passed by congress over
the veto of President Wilson.President Wilson tomorrow. In all of

MACHINISTS VOTE

ON GENERAL STRIKE
Coming to the Oregon

RID LAND OF REDS

LEGION CRY AS
his brief talks since he has been here
the prince has expressed the hope

PRINCE OF WALES

AT CAPITAL; THANKS

RED CROSS WOMEN

that the president's condition will
permit of a meeting. STARTS TKUBSDAY

Prince Edward's left hand was
showing signs of limpness after last
night's hand shaking experience atSHOOTING RESULT the National Press club, where more
than 300 greeted him. After paying
high tribute to the American soldiers

A
By W.

(United Press staff correspondent)
Washington, Nov. 12. The express

and newspapermen who participated
in the war, the prince asked that he
might be presented to all at the club,
provided "they dont squeeze my
haul."

By Ralph F. Couch
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
Washington, Nov. 12. Three hund-

red and seventy-fiv- e thousand union
machinists throughout the United
States were voting today on a general
strike, in connection with the rail-
road labor situation.

ed wish of the Prince of Wales per
Centralis, .Wash., Nov. 12. The

shooting at Centralia resulted today tn
demands from American Legion posts
for immediate legislation to rid the

sonally to extend the gratitude of
Great Britain to the women of the
American Red Cross was to be grat-
ified today.

country' of revolutionaries.
. Suoh a message was received by

"The vote is returnable late this His program for the day called forRepresentative Johnson. Washington,
Kramer Of Ohio Named

Prohibition Enforcerfrom the Centralia post and read to the a strenuous sweep around the nation-
al capital, during which he will visit
Red Cross headquarters, Lincoln Me

house. JohnBon in reply declared that

Trrmmdotit V

i"J'.- -

"the deaths wil larouse the loyal peo
morial and Walter Reed hospital,ple of the country as nothing else in

years has done." - where he will meet a number of
wounded veterans of the great war.

Washington, Nov. 12. John P.
Kramer, of Mansfield, Ohio, today was
named federal prohibition commis

The country must be purged of
and revolutionists to the last The first formal reception will be

tendered the prince tonight at theone and if this means war, the quicker sioner by Commissioner of Internal
Revenue Daniel Roper.congressional library, where at a bril-

liant function, he will receive memthe better," Johnson said. Kramer will have, complete charge
bers ot the cabinet, congress and the"History will record these heroes as

among the first to fall in an attempt of enforcing constitutional and war LIBERTY THEATRE
at armed revolution against the Uni-

ted States and for which every man
Who has been preaohing syndicalism,
communism and class hatred Is re
sponsible. This is an attempt at revo
lutlon with bullets and rifles that these
enemies of law and ordr have been
desiring for years. Clothes of One Idea for Men of Many Ideas
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"W of the Pacific northwest have

long seen it coming. We have been
patient, have avoided bloodshed under
every provocation, only to see these

month," said .William H. Johnston,
president of the International Machin-
ists Union. "Ballots were sent out a
month ago. '

"The Question directly before the
men is whether they shall strike If
congress passes anti-strik- e and, com-
pulsory arbitration legislation,' now
before it in connection with settling
the railroad problem.

"If I know the machinists they will
hit the street the minute this legisla-
tion passes if it does."

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e thous-
and of the union machinists are em-
ployed in railroad shops. As provid-
ed in the strike ballot instructions,
they would be the first o go out. La-
ter union machinists in all industries
would be called out to support them
in a sympathetic strike if necessary.

The machinists' vote la being taken
at a time when members of two of the
four great railroad brotherhoods are
conferring with Rail Director Hines
and pressing their demands for im-

mediate wage Increases to make their
earnings conform to the increased
cost of living. These two brotherhoods
are the trainmen and conductors.

An answer falling far short of the
demands of these unions was given to
the committee yesterday, it was learn-
ed. President W. G. Lee of the Broth-
erhood of Railway Trainmen and
President L. E. Sheppard, of the Or-

der of Railway Conductors were to
confer with Hines again today.

A referendum on Hines' answer will
be taken by both the trainmen and
conductors, it is expected.

Trainmen and conductors through
the country are threatening strike un-
less their demands are met.
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TOTALS $174,079;
mW driffifks ' broken Efesoctf' .

At the Oregon Starting Sunday I

INCREASED $17,000 rALLEGED OIL TRUST

BEING INVESTIGATED
Stayton. J

(Capital Journal Special Service.)

se

A budget for the city for 1920, to

THIS is a store of one idea for
men of many ideas. OUR one
idea is to offer you only such re-

liable clothing as conforms to the
highest approved standards of

,good taste. '

BISHOP'S

Clothes are meeting the require-
ments of men of many ideas
every day.

THE reason for this is they are
of "VIRGIN FLEECE WOOL."
This of course means extra long
wear.

WHY endanger your health by
not purchasing that OVER-
COAT at once. These chilly even

talling $174,079.88, was tentatively
1 1
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Seattle, Wash., Nov. 11. Charges
of an illegal combination that boost-
ed fael oil prices seventy cents to
$1.85 a barrel during the war are be-
ing investigated by Special Assistant
Attorney General Richards, now in
Seattle. Richards was sent here di-

rect from Washington. He will remain
here for several days and will con-
tinue his investigations in Portland
later. He is conferring with United
States District Attorney Saunders.
From Portland, Richards will proceed
to the California oil fields.
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ings and mornings demand some
thing real warm. -If ! ?i AVA.
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West Stayton, Or., Nov. 11. J. W.
Nipple made a business trip to Port-
land the last of the week.
' Louie Mills returned from Portland
Wednesday and is enjoying a real good
visit with his family and making many
little improvements around his home.

The ladles of this community meet
every Wednesday afternoon in order to
sew and do other work for the baby
home in Portland. Last Wednesday
there were only about four or five of
the good old faithful ladies that want
to help keep those little ones cotafort-abl- e.

Now let more of us get busy.
There are about 60 Infants in the home
to be cared for and some are doing all
the can but they need more help.

I. .O. Alsman and family Sunday ed
at the home of B. P. Mills.

West Stayton started a Sunday
school and they, met for two Sundays,
but the attendance was so small that
they all decided to stay at home. We
hope they will get the Idea that a
Sunday school is a real good place for
the boys and girls to go and will re-

organize the school.
E.' Pr Mills has been quite busy the

past few days plowing for Louie Mills,
as Louie is expecting to plant out a
big strawberry and loganberry field.

Mrs. E. P. Mills and daughter Delia
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Nipple Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Craln is building an addition to
his residence of two rooms, which Im-

proves the appearance of his home
very much. ,

The sad news reached this commun-
ity a few days ago of the death of Mr.
Corness. Mr. and Mrs. Corness were
former residents of this community
but of late have been living in Port-
land. Mrs. Corness is visiting for a
few days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Walker.
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prepared last night by the , council
ways and means committee at a meet- -'

Ing in the city hall, and will Be sub-

mitted to the council at its next meet-
ing for rejection or adoption. The
tentative budget provides $17,000
more than the budget of 1919.

Because the city has been forced to
pay $11,132.42 in taxes on property in
the Oaks addition, the committee re-

commends that the city foreclose the
mortgage on the plot. .

The tentative budget for 1920 fol-

lows: .

Recorder's salary and purchasing
agent $1800.

Clerk hire $2400.
Treasurer's salary $1600.
City attorney $1600.
Stenographer, city attorney, $400.
Salary of Btreet commissioner $1,-32- 0.

Marshal's salary $1200.
Salaries, police department,

800.
Balary police matron $900. ..
Expense police department $600.
Expense city jail $160.
Health officer $500.
Sanitary officer $1600.
Incidental expenses health officer;

1100. ,

Salaries ' and maintenance fire de-

partment $20,320.

' Water supply, fire hydrants, $5000
'. Engineering and surveying $2000.

Maintenance public buildings $1000
Fuel city hall $600.
Comfort station $700.
Public library $6800.
Lighting $16,000.
Public parks $2400.
Publio printing $260.
Incidental expenses of city $3000.
Bond, installments and interest,

$24,06.87.
Improvement bonds, redemption,

(2208.06.
Sweeping and cleaning streets, 0.

Maintenance of band $2500.
Streets and Highway Fund

Material and labor, street depart-
ment, $13,000.

Construction and maintenance of
city bridges $2000.

Special Sewer and Drainage Fund
Installments $24,000; interest $17,-40- 0

40,800i
Total $174,098,88.

YOU may find OVER-
COATS to suit the most
fastidious taste and gar-
ments for the price you
wish to pay all meas-
uring up to the
BISHOP'S QUALITY ,

"Every family in Mar-io- n

and Polk County a
Patron'
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Copyright 1919 Hart Schaffntf & Marx' i

Pralum News Notes. J
(Capital Journal Special Service.)
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Pratum, Or., Nov. 11. Miss Lydia
Powell of Portland is spending a few
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Powell.

W. B. McAllister and son have pur-
chased a new Fordson tractor and are
now busily engaged with their fall
plowing.

Mrs. Rjith Krehbiel Humphreys, of
Salem, visited with-he- r parents here
over Sunday.

Rev. Ashllman conducted services
at the Monnonite church on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday of this week
Services were held both morning and
evening. A campaign for members for
the Red Cross was also conducted in
the evenings after services.

Mrs. Lena Leisy of Salem visited
Pratum friends one day this week. -

Mrs. Fred Limbeck and sister. Miss
Louise Dumke are visiting with rela-
tives in Salem.

Rev. Mr. Baumgartner. conducted
services in the Mennonite church at
Dallas last Sunday.

Miss Blanche Comu, who has been
ill for some time, is gradually improv-
ing.

Mr. Hege of Portland spent the week
end with his parents at Pratum.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrea! Limbeck have
recently moved to Salem.

Mrs. Albert Lelchty and daugnter,
Lael, Miss Eleanor Schapp, Miss Min-
nie Schaller and Mrs. H. H. Paget were

Edward Cooklngham, Oregon War
Loan Chairman, who sends Armistice
Day greetings through local Liberty
Loan Committee,

Permit me to extend greet- -

inga to yourself and your citi- -

f Kens, and to join with you in
the celebration of the first an- -

niversary of that day destined
to become memorable in his- -

tory, which commemorates the
glorious victory of our country
and Us allies in the great world
war. I again congratulate the
people of your community upon-
the overwhelming success which

Salem WOOleil Mills Store
n
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they achieved In the several
Liberty Loan campaigns. The
record of your district is a last- -

lng monument to their self--

4 sacrifice, and will be an insplra- - 4
4 tion to Americans whenever 4
4 their country again stands in 4

ifc sk sjc

LXBEBTY BOND QUOTATIONS
'

New Yoik, Nov. 11. Liberty bond
quotations: 3 $100.40; first 4's
$96; second 4's, $92.90; first 4
$96; second 4 $92.90; third 4

$94.70; fourth 4 $92.98;
victory 3 -- 4's, $99.36; 4 -- 4's $99.40.all Salem shoppers on Saturday last.

4 peril. 4
4 On this occasion shall we not 4
4 pledge anew our lives and tor-- 4
4 tunes to our country and its In- - 4
4 stltutlons and resolve to bear 4
4 our obligations of cltlienship 4
4 today with the same serious 4
4 end nlghminded enterprise that 4
4 was shown in the dark days ot 4

BMEAD
CUT THE SUCES GENEROUSLY

If your boys and girls are strong and healthy, keep them so.

If they're not build them up to sturdy health. ;

See that their food is of the Sensible kind.

Give them less of rich, heavy foods and more Bread. '

4 the war? Let us not give less 4
4 . freely to our country now in the 4
4 face of domestic peril than w 4
4 gave when it confronted foreign 4

STATE UNABLE TO AID

SAFETY Mil, REPORT

There are no state funds' available
for the purchase and distribution of

-- "warning signs for use on automobiles,
Sam A. Koser, deputy " secretary-- of

' state. Informs F. C Bittler of Port-
land, who has suggested that plates
bearing the words "Safety First" be
provided .by the state to all automobile

' owners with the understanding that
the plates be affixed in a conspicuous
place about the automobile' in an ef-

fort to reduce accidents. Bittler is re-

ferred to the "Safety first" organisa-
tion la Portland of which Harry P.
Coffin' is secretary with the sugges-
tion that the idea might be furthered
through them. .

4 enemies. ' . . ; 4
4 - On this anniversary w cele-- 4
4 brate.the fulfillment by our sol- - 4
4 - dlers and sailors ot their obli- - 4
4 gations, but our citizen army is 4
4 not yet discharged. It has as- - 4
4 turned obligations which' must 4
4" be paid In fulL- - -- .. .. 4
4 Tour record during the war is . 4
4 undoubted assurance of :qulck 4

: At meals and between meals, give your children bread the health build--

ing iooa.

Berrymen, farmers,
Small Orchardist

Orierthat Contemplated BEEMAN

One-Hdr- se Tractor Before It Is

Too Late

We have but a limited number available. When

these are gone it will be next to impossible to insure
deliveriesowing-t- o the present labor disturbances

and conditions.

Order now so as to avoid delay in your spring

work!

Roach & Trover
Distributors for .

MARION AND POLK COUNTIES

444 Ferry Street Salem, Ore.

4 response to every call ot your 4
4 country for financial support. 4
4 I am sure It is only necessary 4
4 to remind your citizens of the 4
4 deficit in Oregon's War Savings , 4
4 . quota, to make certain , its 4
4 prompt subscription. Oregon 4
4 has never failed. . 4
4 EDWARD COOIONGHAM, . 4
4 .. Director War Loan Organize 4
4 Uon tor Oregon. 4
4 4
444444444444444444

is your
Best Bread
Buy more
'f it

is your
Best food
Eat more
of it.

Steps To Step Specdation
! .WHaFederaiBaik

New York," Nov a
discussion with New Tork bankers
relative to the' existing, credit and
banklnr situation here late yesterday,
Governor W. P. Harding of the feder-
al reserve bank indicated that steps
are being considered to stop present
widespread speculation in securities
and commoditiea Harding said he
saw nothing alarming in the situation.

While Harding and the bankers
were conferring, call money on the
New Tork exchange reached the hlgn
est rate since the panic of 1907. Call
money opened and renewed at 14 per
cent. Cherry City Baking Co.

Fararable Reference To

Huns la Geographies To Go
., Objectionable matter contained in
the World geography will be elimina-
ted before the book is distributed an-

other year, according to J. A. Church-
ill, state superintendent of Instruction,
who has received Information to that
effect from the publishers, the Mc-
Millan company. Many letters of pro-
test are received by the superintend-
ent's office because of the presence in
the geography of text matter regarded
as favorable to Germany.

Mrs. Charles H. Castner of Hood
River has been appointed editor of the
Bulletin, the publication of the Oregon
Federation of Women's clubs, and
gives notice that the magazine will
hereafter appear monthly. --


